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DEATH OF BRECKJLfRI DOE.

We have not seen any confirmation of
the reported death of John C. Breckin-
ridge ; the probability U, however, that
the report is true. He was a very valiant
and intrepid commander, and delighiod
to lead his followers even where it was
a forlorn hope. He seemed to be indif-
ferent to life ; remorse had fastened upon

him, and, it is said, drove him to exces-
sive drinking ; his blood was so corrupted
by liqoor as to render recovery from the
wounds he received at Ringgold impos-
sible,

Of all those who went off into rebellion
John C. Breckinridge was most to be
despised and at the same time pitied. He
was really a spoiled child. From early
manhood he was the recipient of honors
such as others have to wait and labor for.
In the Mexican war, at the age of twenty-
five, he became a Major of Infantry, and
distinguished himself as the counsel of
General Pillow during his famous court-
martial. On his return from Mexico
Breckinridge was elected to the Legis-
lature, and in 1851 he was sent to Con-
gress from Henry Clay's old district, and
was re elected iu L853, President Pierce
offered him the Spanish Mission, which
he declined. In 1856, he had the Vice
Presidency actually thrust upon him, and
four years after he was selected by the
Legislature of his State to occupy, for six
years, the chair previously filled by the
illustrious Clay, in the Senate of the
United States. And he was in every way,!
but one, fit to be the successor of Henry j
Clay ; he lacked nothing but patriotism.
He listened tathe seductive schemes of
disuniomsts, and sacrificed a most brilliant
future in an effort to destroy a Govern-
ment which he professed to love. While
the friend of the Union he was the idol
not only of Kentucky but of the Derac-:
cratic party ; he was in truth I
“The expectancy and the rose of the fur State
The gla s of fashion and the imuld of form."
But, in an evil hour, heabandoned his well-
known convictions, and lent his great
name to strengthen the rebellion. He
sacrificed himself for a cause his con-
science condemned ; he now lies in an an-

honored and premature grave, leaving be-
hind a young and poverty-stricken family.
Breckinridge' 8 crime waa a grievous
one,and grieviously has he answered for it.
THE CAUSES OF THE REBELLION

Wm. Smith O’Brien, the leader of the
Irish revolt in 1857, has written a letter to

General Meagher, in regard to our
present troblss, in which he gives an ac-
count of some incidents ofhis visit to this
country in 1855. This production has
attracted the attention of the Commercial
of this city, which papers sees in its rev-
elation the true causes of the rebel- j
Hon. Before quoting a few paragraphs I
from it, our ingenius neighbor idquires :

“What were the true causes of this re-
bellion, The Copperhead journals have
told us a thousand times, the election of
President Lincoln. Hear their own
champion in conversation with the rebels
one year belqre Old Abe was even nomi* I
nated for the Presidency, while the sage Iof Wheatland rnled in the WhitA House. ’ ’ I

We do not perceive the point of going]
clear to Ireland to find out the causes of]
oar civil strife ; there is no necessity for I
snob a jburney, atid fiSiTH O’Brien being I
in sympathy with the rebels, disqualifies |
him from being an impartial witness. |
We are Equally dull in oar endeavors to |
penetrate the point ot the Commercial's I
allusion to O'Bbien being some of our I

‘ qh&bpidn.” We -never knew]
him to be the champion of anything except |
a very silly atfethpt dt 'rebellion, ih which I
he aucceded in inflicting irreparable injury |
upon a great many very indiscreet people. |

Wendell Phillips and his set, who I
have, according to his own testimony, been
laboring to break np this Union for so

years, is better authority on the sub-
ject of our troubles than Smith O'Bbien.
We, therefore, advise the Commercial to
accept bw testimony, The bloody teach-
ings of Abolitionism produced our present
National troubles, and their continuance
is likely to prevent these troubles from
coming to a speedy termination. Aboli
tionism declares that slavery was the cause
of the war, and that, bonsequently, we can

slavery is de:troyed
This is now their programme, a fact, that
appears, quite incomprehensible to Mr.
Smith O’Brien

Making, Fortunes off the War.
The Washington correspondent of the

New Tork Express says quite a number of
citizens rf Washington have made hand
some fortunes: sines -the breaking out of
the war. G. C. McGuire A Co., the auc
tioneera, have cleared S3OO 4XK) by a con .
tiaclfifor mattrasaes and iron bedsteads.
Savage A; Co,, hardware dealers, at least
$160,000. Sibley A Guy, stove dealers,
as much more. C. L. Woodward, in the
same business, $lOO,OOO John R. Evans
& Co., hardware, s3oo,tXK). J. A E.Owen, merchant tailors. $75 000 Mr"Lutz, saddler, -360,000. Mr. Bapleeblacksmith, SIOQ,OOO, for shewing Govern-
ment horses.'"A'poor wheelfight, for putting together wheelbarrows, bought at tbeNorth, $30,000: They were tram-sportedhither in pieces to save freight. HudsonPhilip & Salomon, stationers.$60,000 apiece. The landlords of the threeprincipal hotels have cleared from $3O ■000 t-o $lOO,OOO a year since December,
1861,

Hebei Cherokee Coun-

WAgHiroroir, December C.—lndian Su-
perintendent Coffin has arrived in this
city, bringing to the Indian Bnrean an of-
ficial report concerning a raid made seve-
ral weeks, ago, into the Cherokee country,
by, it is supposed, a party of QaantrellMf
guerrillas, tfho destroyed the pnhlio build-■
inga at Tatnaqna and the property of the
Union citizens, 'including that of ifoTtii'
Roes. The latter.'s son-in-law waa-Anr-
dered. - TT'ty

Tec thiW army corps are good, boys—-
they have sent home to their famiiiesorer
one dollar?.

The Confederacy Mill Intact
i From the Riehmond Jj&aminer.

The Yankees have overran a large tract
of territory, and have entrapped, by art-
fnl juggles ami cunning dissembling, some
of the Border States into a seihblance ot
onion. But thegreat force and power of
resistance of the Confederacy is still in-
tact. Its armies are confident ahd defiant,
and itß resources still amply sufficient,
under proper management, to furnish all
that, a people, earnestly struggling for in-
dependence, should consider as necessary.

They, on the other hand, have accumu-
lated a debt which, even under the garbled
statements of their own unscrupulous
officials, no amount ot suppression can
canse to appear less than enormous. For
the first time, too, the appearance of
actual, pinching want is making itself
visible. Hitherto staved OB' by the
prosperity of an artificial system,
the necessary return to sober reality
seems to be approaching. Debt, taxes
and want will soon extend through all
the ramifications of society, and the un-
reasoning crowd will have impressed upon
them a conviction of the tearfully ex-
hausting drafts they have made upon
their future resources.

At that very time, 100, they will find,
not only that their works is not half done,
but that many of the evils foretold as
inevitably consequent upon its termina
tion, are already pressing upon them. The
loss of liberty and the entire perversion
of Bnch form of government upon which
they founded such lofty boasts, would be,
in their opinion, fully compensated by the
restoration of that material prosperity
which, under the Union, coexisted with
the largest freedom. That the Southern
States Bhould be reduced to provinces,
and the balance of an equal Confederacy
destroyed, would not cause them any rc-
pinings, if the Bame wealth could still be
drawn from them in their changed con-
dition. The cherished gnarantees of in
dividual liberty would be yielded with
out a murmur for the boon of plentiful
markets and abundant gains.

This vulgar consolation will be denied
them. When called on to pay the price
of the success they have obtained they will
find that all tbev have won has become
worthless. Eveu now, in those Border
States, where the work of conquest ib fa-
cilitated by the existence of a Yr ankee
party, and by proximity to the central
power, there are symptoms of that divi
sion among themselves, and consequent
disorganization which is destined, nj surely
as disease follows debauch, to requite themsome, at least, of the evils they have vis
ited upon the South.

The Btate of feeling in Maryland and
Kentucky is not such as to give promise of
a peaceful and prosperous future. "The
benign influence of the Union” has re
duced these States to the condition ol
conquered provinces. Some few of the
population have enriched themselves by
paying court to the oppressors of their
country. Some have received office and
such honor aB may be supposed to re
dound from service in the cause of r,
tyrant Yet they, in time, will be oi,:

aside contemptuously, after they have
been used to the full extent to whicn they
can be made available. Buch is ever the
retribution which the contempt and policy
of an alien conqueror inflicts upon those
of his vassals whose treason is no longer
serviceable.

In Missouri where a large Abolitiou
party existed previous tj the war, there is
just a' present an appropriate exemplifi
cation of the difficulties which will environ
the Yankees in their attempts to carry on
a Government, with the discordant appa
ratus of a Republic, by the operation of
>hcer force. The ultra radicals of that
State areanxious to consummate their pur
poses with the smallest possible delay, and
to upturn the social fabric, regardless of
consequences, which they have been
shrewd enough to avert from themselves.
The quarrel between this divisiou of Lin
coin’s supporters and those who are still
anxious to reconcile their own interest
with a certain degree of conservatism has
become very much embittered. Lincoln
himself has sided with what is called the
Conservative party, which fact may be
taken as a forcible commentary upon its
conservatism.

The result must finally be the same as that
of the many similar disputes which have
arisen during the war. The Conservatives,
real or pretended, will !„, dragged alongby the impetuosity of the Radicals,‘yvhom
the. progress of events inevitably assists,
and who are appropriate exponents of the
nature and genius of the war. The mode-
rate men, who funded that they could use
the spirit of revolution to gain their own
ends, and check it at the proper moo.eat,
will be ignominiously spurned. Somewill sink into the night of oblivion ; others,
more snpple or enterprising, will keeptheir place in the van of the Abolition
movement.

Battles and Their Bean Its
From the Richmond Examiner, Nov, 17.

In contrasting the relative results ofvictories won npon this continent withthose which, in Europe, are considereddecisive, it should be borne in mind that
the end to he attained by military opera-tions is of so much greater importance
here. The possession of an immense
country is the stake in America. In Eu-rope, a few towns or a petty province is
fought, for, and, considered with relation
loathe -purposes of the war, -a victory whichgains a few square miles of territory is
regarded as decisive. Here the independ
ence ef a country is not staked on theissue of a single battle. No, victory, likethat of Hastings, transfers the dominion
of a people, nor, on the other hand, doesa single Marathon turn back the tide ofinvasion. The structure and the resour-
ces of modern nations are too complexand abundant for such sudden decisions.A people determined to maintain its in-dependence, is not crushed under the
weight ot many defeats, nor if the obatinaey of a nation, bent on conquest, and
orrogaDt in its cbnfi ’ence, overcome untilit has been repeatedly foiled.

No parallel can be shown to a scheme
of conquest like that ot the Yankees, persisted in wheu the invaders have beenuniformly defeated in every battle of mag-nitude. The mere weight of numbersand advantages of ships have counter-vailed, to some extent, their defeats inthe field, and obtained for the enemy

the possession of a considerable part
of our territory. But, although ourvictories in the field have failed to avertthese misfortunes, and have too oftenseemed productive of nothing but barrenhonor, ir is fair to estimate the disadvan-tages which have, to some extent, neu-tralized them, and, also, to consider whatwould havo been the penalty of defeat.The loss of the first battle of Manassaswould have lost Richmond, and the lossof any sabsequnet battle by Lee’s armywould have necessitated a retreat toRichmond and an abandonment of a large
tract of country. Uhickamanga itself,
though another battle must be fought togain what we had sanguiuely hoped wou'dbe its complete result, not only savedNorthern Georgia, but, by the forcedconcentration of the enemy’s troops, hasrelieved other portions of the country.That Mobile is not besieged, or Texasinvaded, is dne, in great measure to thedefeat of Rosecrans. It is a weary pro

cess to stand continually waiting, in order
to repulse an enemy, who makes addi-
tional preparations and a fresh advance
after each failure, yet it is, by no meaDs,
devoid of result upon the war. The enemywill be forced to expose himself to the riskof more complete defeats ; and improve-

-ment and organization on our side will
tlB to profit more, completely .by
ln-future, battles will tend to>be

mow.decisive,. GeneralsWf only.Sgbtw* mif opportnniQc oe>:lew,. Mnah cawage will;he thus avoided
and adore.dediaive resulMobtaiaed. .

Oar. Vanse’s SMuge. -

The North CarolmaDegitfafare

THE PITTSBURGH POST: TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, 1863.SOUTHERN NEWS! bled m Raleigh, N. C., on the 24th. We
make pome extracts from Gov. Vaoce’B
Message :

Reports are submitted herewith of the
operations of the Ordnance, Subsistence
and Quartermaster Departments, which I
trust you will find satiijfactojy. The en-
terprise of running the blobade and im-
porting army supplies from abroad has
proved;* complete success. You‘will see
from the report that large quantities of
clothing, leather and shoes, lubricating
oils, factory findings, sheet-iron and tin,
arms, ammunition, medicines, dye*stuffs,
blankets, cotton bagging and rope, spirits,
coffee, &c., have been safely Drought in,
beside considerable freight for the Con-
federacy. Two thousand and teu bales
of cotton have been Bent to Liverpool,
the proceeds of which are deposited to
the credit of the State, less the amount
of expenses of the vessel.

With what we have imported and the
purchases in our home markets, I thick
1 can safely say that North Carolina troops
will be comfortably clothed to January,
1865 should God, iu His Providence, bo
long see fit to afflict us with a continuance
of the war except as to Bhoes and blank-
ets, Neither the Ordnance nor Quarter-
master s Departments placed too much
reliance on foreigu importation, but every
effort has been made to stimulate home
producLic-u. Both the quality and quantity
of arms and munitions manutactured
have been improved in the past twelve
months.

s know at last precisely what we
would get by submission, and therein has
our enemy done us good service—abolition
ot .Slavery, cor,fiscalioD of property and
territorial vassalage, these are the terms
to win us back, Now, when our
bleed and mothers and little ones cry for
bread, we can poiut them back to the
brick kilns of Kgypt—thanks to Mr. Seward
—plainly in view, aod show them the
beautiful clusters of Eschol which grow
in the land of independence, whither wego to possess them- And we can remind
them, too, how the pillar of tire and the
cloud, the vouchsafed guidon of Jehovah,
wont ever before the hungering multitude,
leading away, with apparent cruelty, from
the fullness of servitude. With such a
prospect before them our people will, a 9heretofore, come firmly up to the full
measure of their duty if their trusted ser-
vants do not tail them. They will not
crucily aireah their own sons, slain in
their behalf, or put their gallant shades
to open shame, by stopping short ot full
and coDipiete uational independence.

THE NEWS.

Two very cunoua aud important cases
had been tried in the English Divorce
Court. 1 .ady Crumpton, nee Mies Victoire
Balio, sued lv<r a divorce from her husbaod,
Sirdoho K Crampton, late Minister of
England in Washington, and'uow Minister
Plenipotentiary of Great Britain in Hua-
eia, iiQU obtained a decree dissolving the
marnate. li was necessary ihat SirCharles Locock, with others of the most
eminent obstetrical practitioners in Lon-
don. should be examined in support ofLady Cramr-lor's case. The second trial
dissolved an American marriage celebra-

ted at \\ incL'-cit-r. Virginia, Detween the
: Rev. Wru. ales Hooker, an English cler-
, gyman, and Miss S-rah Maasingberd Wel-ker, a native of Virginia.

The Washington htar says that sd ioi gas our army in that quarter, continues .0
be guided by its present conscel m thefield it wul laii to commaud public conti-
nence. It Lee, it miys. relying upon a
vx-ntiuuance of the chronic hesitancy thathas affected the counsels cf Gen. Meado,
veutuiea to reinforce Longatreet consider-
nbiy Iron, his own army, the Governmentwill promptly make him pay for his temer
My, as our Army of the Potomac is as ready
as evet to move and fight.

The War Department has agreed, eo far
as New V..rk is onnrer.jed, to allow 1
tnwn and ward credit for all voiunteeis
they may have raided since 'he las' dralt,tbi-* number «o rai*f J to be deductedthe ijao'a under the call recently made.The Governor is also anthemed to raise
complete companies of infantry for regi
meats now in the field that have leas than
their proper number o! company organi-zations, bat there is no authority to consolidate regiments.

Talk about underground railroads; leavethe rebels alone lor that. John Moreaumade one, and now we learn that seventy-
eight rebel prisoners escaped liom CampDouglas (near Chicago) on Wednesdaynight, by digging a tunnel from the bar
racks to an outside fence. Between tW6n!yand thirty of them were ro-taken up toihursday evening.

The New \ ork Post says that the Newlork _Sub-Trsaaurer received on the ;-;d
mat., $d,ixHj,(HKJ in legal-tender notes, bytransfer, from Washington. Several trans-tera also ol legal tender notes will proba-bly soon follow from other oflacea ot theDepartment.

The Heading Railroad Company an-nounces a yearly dividend of seven percent, payable in common slock, on andafter December 1. A half yearly dividendot three and a halt per cent, payable incash or common stock, hai been declaredon the preferred stock.
It is said that financial agents had been

sent ont from England lo the rebel Slates
in order to negotiate a loan based on allthe cotton in ihe actual poßsesßiou of theDavis government, and also to re arrangethe first Anglo rebel cotton loan, so thatthe new promoters-may eDjoy its profits.

Gen. Gilmore is still throwing shells intoCharleston, at the rate of twenty a day.All ihe inhabitants had been moved to the 'rear 0f the city. The firing on Sumterhad ceased, General Gilmore turned hisattention lo the other forts inside the harbor.
General Butler, we are informed by tel-egraph, is making money ,or the Govern-

ment in his Department. Ha ought- to dothat, tor in New Orleans ho made moneyprincipally for himseli and brother. He
is organizing negro cavalry,

Spanish reports from Mexico state thatthe Jnarez Government was dissolvingrapidly and that "when the French troopsreach San Luis Potosi Juarez will crossnto Texas from Monterey.
Official statistics show a mouh more fa-vorable condition ofonr foreign trade thanhas been generally supposed. The bal-ance is largely in onr favor for each oi thethree years ot the war.
Secretary Chase ia said to be well pro*▼idea with money; that is, he haa the aa*thorny of Congress to go eleven handaedmillions of dollars farther in debt. This

is considered money on hand!
A French Bishop lecently alluded to

crinoline in his sermon, admonishing hiehearers that the gates of Paradise werebut narrow.
“Did you know that I wss hero?”said the bellows to the fire, “0, yes ; Ialways contrive to get wind of you,” wasthe reply,

Meade may not bn superseded in thecommand of the Potomac Army, although
Generals Hooker and Sedgwick are talkedof aB his successors.

It is thought the Potomac Army will fallback to the old ground at Centervillewhere water is convenient and snppliea areaccessible.
The Government has ordered the saleot all confiscated lands in Virginia, SouthLarohna, Florida and Tennessee, on Jan-nary 19.

i'Jn lJi f&DOfted that Earl Rnssell is to
j . k k?* and to be sne-ceeded by the Eari of Clarendon.

Prsaidentis still hard at work in hia•Message, when he feels well enough toat any thing, 6

mabbbep,

BIOOU-SCAKCHER.

M. KKlsKU'd LlIWM’j BLOOD-SKAKCBKi
for tele by

BIMOK JOHIfSTON,
Corner ofSmithfield and Fourth streets.

Felton." by his advertisementCoD ®der him elf or it may be rathervnsnes to oreate the impretsion that he Is "whole-Rv— 411® r®taii agent" tor this medicine. Tof™,0
.

him it is unnecessary to say uwo d. but to others Iwish to»say that / hold “Di ”

islSf 8 appointment, having yeto-rer«!su.j Rrs of UDMpired time to run,—gtill thepublicajon may be of less importance to me than
deB nowot 'aperownerB- S. J.

POTASH.
Superior Potash,
Superior Potash,
Superior Potash,

Huperior Pcta?h,
Superior Potash,
Superior Potash,

Superior Potash,
Superior Potash,
Superior Potash,

l am just in receipt of fi ee casks of very supe-
rior rotasr, tbu?e wL-hins an article that can berelied on. should cui this advertisement out Jorfuture referrme. Alho a prime article cf SodaAsh constantly on t-and. 1ho very best article of
No. 1 Carbon Oil at 50 Cents per Gallon
No. 1 Carton Oil at 50 Cents per Gallon,
No. 1 Carbon nit at 50 Cento per Gallon,No. 1 Carbon Oil at 5 Cents per Gallon,No 1 Carbon 0.1 at 50 Cents per Gallon,No. I Carbon Oil at fcU Cents per Gallon,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Markot street.Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
deT-mAt

|rg*T© COSBUMPTIVEB.-THE AD.Irtsr vertiser having been restored to health in
a few weoks, by a very simplo remedy, after hav-
ing suffered several years with a severe long af-
feotion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a oopy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with tho iliri<r
tions for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a sure cure for Conbumptii-n.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Cocghb. Colds, Ac. Ibo
only object of the advortiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, a d spread
information which he conceives to bo invaluable,
and he hopes every sufferer will try hus remedy,
as it will oobl him nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pitas*

Kkv. EDWAKD A. WILbON, Williamßburgh
Kings County, New York,

The abovo romedy may be tbtainedin Pit s-
burgh of JOSEPH FLEMING, Druggist,
corner of Market street and the Diamond,

6« 5-3md£w

of th* Daily PotU— Dear Sir.—WithIFriy your permission 1 wish to say to the read-
ers of your paper that I will *end, by return mail
to all who wi?h it (free.) a Receipt, with full di-

rections for making and using a simple Vegetable
Balm, that will effectually remove, ia ten days,
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impur-
ity ot the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple directions and intormation
that will enable them to start a full grqwth of
Luxuriant Hair, Whisker?, or a Mnn-tache. in
less than thirty days.

All apt ioatior.s answered by return mail with-
out charge. Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist.
ocs-.imd adl Broadway, New York.

g^S&aSTtUCTLYPUKEAKIiCLKa
L,ow Prlcce*.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TOBEENCE & McGABB,

A PO T H HCA B I h W
Comer Pcmrt.h and Atari.: s': .-I -

HITTSBUKttn.
DRUGS I
DRUGS!
DRUGBI

MEDICINES I MEDICINES !
MEDICINES ! MEDICINES I
CHEMICALS I CHEMICALSCHEMICALS ! CHEMICAL!.

DYES!
DYES!
DYES!

PAINTS! PAINTS I PAINTS!
PAINTS! PAINTS I PAINTS I
PAINTS I PAINTS! PAINTS!

OII.S!
OILS!
OILS!

SPICES! SPICES 1 SPUES! ("PICKS!
SPICES 1 SPUES! SPICKS I SPICES!
SPICES! SPICES! SPICES! SPiCEC!

boda. Crt-Hin Tartar. Kng. Mu?uird. A<\Frenoh, KrslDh, and American ‘ Perfumery,
and Toilet articles. Brushes, frus?e\ FatoatMedicines, and all Druggist articles, Strioily
pure articles. Low prices

4®- Physicians Prtaoriptlobii aoeumtely com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure and Liquors lor medicinal ode
: jug.lyd

J. ii CORNWELL .Ba y KERB

A HEKK.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER!
■SJLVKR A BRASS PLATERS,

And iranuf*cturers of

Saddlery <fe Carriage Hardware,
tit Clair street, and Duquesne Way,

tnear the Bridge.)

PIfTSBURGB

DESITIBIRY.-TEKTH EX-
traded without pain by the use of Lr,Oudry’s apparatus.

J. F. HOFFBAN,

DENTIST
All work warranted

134 Smithfield Ntreet,

PITJBBURGH,

IT ~j*T© 81 VDENTS AND LOYERS’OF
CHURCH Ml’SlC.—The well knownoompuser, Mr. JOHN ZUJJOEL, Organist andDirector ol Mn?io of Henry Word Beecher’sChurch, New } ork, will visit the oily during the

next month to give a short course of instruction
in Ham my, the Organ or Melodeon, and Chorusbinging, connected wiih public performances on
tho Organ, and Sacred Concerts. Circulars, stat-ing terms, etc., may be obtained at the Music,
Stores of H.Kleber & Bro.. and C.0. Mellor.

nol2-tdooB

U U E A rJL

Improvement in Eye Bight

THE RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES

DO YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHT
improved? Try the Hu**lan Pebbles.They are warranted to STRENGTHEN and IM-PROVE THE SIGHT-thia fact has proved al-ready to hundreds of people what was sufferingfrom defectivesight. They aro

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can be seen at my office with satisfactionPurchasers are entitled to be supplied in futnpo
if the first should fail, free of charge, with thosewhioh will always GIVE SATISFACTION-

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street. Bank Block.

4©-Beware of imposters and counterfeiter?,
oc9-d«fcw
UTTER—a BOXES CHOICE Ren t.

1 Bi/iTKR—Just received and lor sole bvFETZER k ARMSTRONG>8 corner Market and First streets.

('IIDER— ft BARRELS OF SWEETJ CIDER—Just received and Ibr sale bvFETZER k ARMSTRONG,
dee corner Marketand First streets.

MOLASSES—4 BBLS. SOR6HTHMOLASSES—Justreceived and for sale bvFETZER k ARMSTRONG,
de£ corner Market and First at*

Dreed fruit—-
-50 bbls dried A pplea,

_ 10 ” pared Peaches,
In store and for cale by

PBTZER A ARMSTRONGdeB corner Marketand Pint
&A pihts AimWV qgrtt,"Hridiiek’j Ohampans, ,
in

*KIOOTBOH

New Advertisements.
"

.

..
Viomurr Hall, 1

W,. p Kecemb-r 7, 1863. IHEEMS-HiVlse AGAIN
ManA “5en Ml e 4 opon to mourn toe loss of a
havinff

al
f
dn

0t mpanl?? another ofthe Vieilantman?a hf?. »MI« id the faithful perfor-
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10F THE

VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY.
Managers request the pleasure of your

AnnuaJ -hatamhly. at CON-
Tlinrsday, December 10, 1863.

one MA* AUERS.B. C. Sawyer. tr.. Robert Galway,
• William Whitesides,Robert Irwin. J. H. Stewart,Wm. B. MeLaughin. John W. Hay.James H. Hays, George Ovden,

< rl '“r *e Stroke], John J. Torley.i'h^L°w'Mdon ' William H. Kobinaon,Charles W. Moure, Frank Farran.
S’ n r Henry iiohild.
n o 9r^r,

v
D
.\ Albert Housing,

w £ Vwholler, T. D. Loomis.W. P, Baroiay. Arthur Mullen.v?'-ir* R £ani! , A - L'pdegraff,
y “ ,ia, l ? Richardson, John Kessler.

William Clinton,William McLaughlin, R. W BaiterJohnC.Klett. F. Haaa.William H. Brown, Gorton Gavitt,J. G. Hoi loos. Charles P. Porter.Game' Pender, John Fowler.
nc^A-,Kml,h * N. P- Sawyer.David MoClelUnd. C. P. Duff* llham Handlin, Charles Cutler,
n »-!r • • S Btcman. Alexander Caskey
D. Fitzsimmons, j

'lßßABrß£a—Lemuel
CoiIMITTKX OF ARBAK

hott George M. Larwill
hardt, R. M. Kinoaid

Wilcox.
roKMENTS—Robert n. El*
I, J. H. barber, N.Bern

Mufiic by the Great WeGrand Maroh to comment
deB-ltd

extern Band,
toe precisely at 9 u’olo< k

AUCTION LOT.

BERLIN SHAWLS SELLING
AT $9 50,

j REGFLAR PRICE $lB 00.

AUCTION LOT.

BERLIN SHAWLS SELLING

AT fft 50,

REGFLAR PRICE JIS 00

HUGUB A H ACHE,
COR. FIFTH A MARKET SI REET.

SHAWLS WORTH iIS FOR $9 50

PBICES-

ALL STYLES
OF

PBOTOGB4PH ALBUMS
AT PITTOCK’S,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

DIARIES FOR 1864,

DIARIES FOR 1864,

DIARIES FOR 1864,
AT PITTOCK’S,

des Opposite the Fosloffioe.N KW MtSIC HI ORE.

\Ve will open oar now stock of

Pianos, Melocieons
And cverythinglpertiuning to a first-clflfs Md icbitablishment, on tco Isth mat., a
*<>. a ST.CIAIK STBEEI

Pruf. Wamehnkia n‘>w Ea-t purchasing ouraiook, wbion wt,l be tho finest ever brought to
city. Persona intending to purchase any*tivrig in our line lor a Christmas or Now Yeats'pr-sent. would do well to wait h'a arrivalIhs pupil? oi Prof. W . will b» notified through

Wieevening pape s when he will resume teachingUh übsenee from the city wil. not be prulotgud
('Vcr a weott or ion day-

tdel* WA.MELINK A BARK.
J. 0. WRLDON •ivo sully.

H'EIDOX A KELLY,
M t SUKACTCBERb '■?

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
AND DKA'.RRS IX

<ARfi:;N tills, BENZINE Ac
! in V. , (,d Jir.i-l, tl.-llr .Sixth.

Hi rrtBL'HGH, PA
P'toN, OLIII.IIJ A CD.

travel Hoofers,
C orner Filth and Wond Nreels,

.second .very.
Ait ttvi’K promptly attended to at lowest cashI,nccs

„ deS
AK UANI) A LABWE AND BPI-EN-v did assortment of tier da suitable lor

Holiday Presents,
Conning in part

MOROCCO SA'ICHELS,

PoR I'EMONNAIES,

PURsES, WALLETS

Photographic) Albums,
From $1 to S2Y

BELTS, beltbuckles,
Jifil’ BREAST PINS ami SETTS

EAR-KINGS,

SHAWL and SCARF PINS.

SHELL BOiES,

INLAID SHELL COMBS,
HEADDRESSES,
HAIR-NETS
HOODS,
NUBIAS,
SON TAGS,
COMFORIS,
LADIES’ and GENTS’ SCARFS,
MALTESE LACE,
EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker-
chiefe. Hosiery, Gloves, Notions

and Small Wares, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
(Jive us a call before purohaainz elsewherever/°ow°° Dfidßnt laat OUr pr ‘°«” wil > h« f°™d

MACBIJ9I A GLYDE,
"8 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.
/!''« CAFITAUBTS.-A PAETStnipjeiaassa- j-sg—-‘i,s2sl|
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, For the very

BEST TAMPICO BALMORALS,
FOR LADIES’ WEAR,

Each Pair Riveted
1 AND WARRANTED, AT

Concert Hall Shoe Ntore,
62 FIFTH STREET.

m HOST BLBGANT 600DS IN THE CHl-
deB

£1LOSING OUT OF ENTIRE

STOCK AT COST.
1,. HIKiHFELI),

NO. .83 WOOD.STREET,
WiiCfiell his entire stock of

MEN’S FURNISBIM GOOD]
Complete in every branoh,

OVERCOATINGS,
CLOTHS,

CASBIMERES, &c.
By the yard or

MADE TO ORDER
to oar usual unsurpassed style at OOST PRICE,

being a reduction of at least

25 PER CENT.
From our old ra ea.

I make thia a good inducement to those who
wish to buy bargains, being desirous to close cut
my entire stock by the first of January, on to*
count ofretiring from the business.

THE STORK TO LET,
i'oieeHion given on the first of February.

L. HIESfIFELt).
No. 83 Wood bt

ATTENTION, READERS !

GR«AT

C learing Out Sale

DP y GOODS

HOOP’S SHO£S

AND BALMORALS

FOB JTKS WOMEN A S EDBEN

H’CIMAM'S AUCTION BOUSE
THTOTICE 18 HEBERT 61VENT THAT
W.gBKfcVpWof^«
Q clocg, a. m„ for tbo porpuoo of acting os as of*
at made for the pnrchase of the whole or tl eir
property 'n Keweene oourty, MichiganBy order. JOHN A. FORSYTH,

Plttthnrgh, Deo. 5,1883. bec’y. pro tea.d«7-td
fO POE. PHARE’S EI,A STATIONfA BUTBBS—Jiut reeved ondforralehy

sold t» Federal<U Allagbacy.

3m% w,,A dvertisemfinta.
JET’S

IMPROVED

810 o d- se archer,
for the

QIWE ,0F ALL DISEASES
ARISING PROM AS

impure state op tbe blood,
SUCH AS

Scrofula,
Caneerous Formations,

Cntaneons Diseases,
Erysipelas, Bolls’

Ftnplca on the Fnee,
a*” Exes, Scald Head

Tetter Affections, Old'
and Stubborn Ulcers,

Bbenmatlc Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Janndlee, Salt Bheora.
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

lest of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints
Foul Stomaeb,

Together with all other
Disorders from an Improper

condition of the circulatory
system. As a general

ionic, its effeets are most
benignant, and cannot

Call to benefit, where
need presemngly, and

according to direetlnns.
Testlinoßials:

f|THE PBOPBIEToB HAS CEBTIFI-, oatea enough on hand to fill a rood diedt jlefra*"r iU offoriiS^SoMwho have been oped by the bloodsearcherfrom wluoh he selects the following: D™roner<
i

The Purifier—The world Chal-lenged to Produce its Lotted-TheBlood. Searcher GloriouslyTrtiS!
phant —Swornstatement of David MsOmovofNapier Towoship.Xd'ord too^'
.Jin „?.1856' near ai 10a» remember, sliS iff ck

P f madif ltaftl,Pearance on my upperlip, wh oh soon beoame enlarged andsoreTlosed poultices of to-rel, and a waahot blueritrcl.without effec binding the sore extending, fSWr ofßh i*isb .ar*' who pronouncedi. tAW iR, tna preaoribed a wash of anear ofiead and bread poultices. Finding toieso wima-I oalled upon ifr. Shafferfofbc “eraet ““‘f. whoalso pronoun-{•““fo.Canoor, ana gave me internal andexternalremedies—the latteroonsutingprlncipal--1 l)U}.a Jtoll a P‘irpoio,as tbe diaeaaeoontinaed spreading towa rd the nose, I next timwJpreparation of ars,nic
]-, tba nflJiSr

oheched the disoase butuammation toon increased I dsti d«iw wwawDr.otatler.of Bt. Ora.rsrille! Sord foXwho also pronounced the disease Oanoer, andki-to be a never failing reme<£,bnt it had no effect whatever in checkin? thespread of the sere.- Jn December, in the tameyear, (he disease had eaten away a greater hartoi mv Up atd attacked the nos ”whm IweMtoCincinnat', where I consulted Prof k t Newh -Medlctd C«‘S« He p™pounced the disease a cutaneons l/anoer snnar--I!i?“aoed.,
ar “ motdinate use ofmercury”phed mild nnocmtment and gave

el11!' bealtd uf‘ fmt the ioflammationwasnot thoiougly removed. InFebruary, 1857 henmnouneed me enred. and 11rft for homeTLi aSSthe disea e again so violentpam .hat t con,d not res; JTnighL Late toMi?1returned to Cmeinnat and aleieself under the char6e of Dr.I remained ontu Septemb’cr, dnria* whSh BS2he JB.nJ <lvlri ' t?oyri remedy, and JSfiyoteded ui checking the disease, but When I mturned home there eerc still threeunloers uptn mt f-ioo. 1 cantinuedusingHnS
)r

PSKa: h„?',Knd
,
ilM “«>*«=« tfrat Ig*t from

rr. . i
the Caaoercontinued growing nn-til it had eat off Lho leu side ofmynosa. thegreater po.tion ofmyleft cheek, andhad attack-ed my left eye. I had given up all hope of everbeing cured, since Dr Ely said he could only

T "“.impessibie In Mafch!1808.1 bonght a bottle ot blood-. Searcher ”bntI must coulees that I had no faith in it, Twir” 16? I,cjmmenoed uring it: But”f und that I gained strength day by day andaso that toe uloers oimmenoed drying up. Icontinued, and when the third botSe wi tikenmy face was healed as if by a miraole ImSrfifourth bottle, have been heal’thierfinoethan I have been .or the last leyen years Al-though my face IS sadly disfigored. lam rtill10 5 dtI
L
lgP Frovidenoe who has sparedmy life, and which has been d<ne through thems.rumantality of ''Lindsey's improVed ltoidfSe.rcher.” VAVID McObSakY

A n°^sn
K

5
r
Ub: °nbed 31st day of-Auguk,A. D. 1858, before me, ono of tbe Juttiees or thet'eaoe.m amd for the Boron,h of Holidaysburg'

JOHN UOKLEY/J. ¥Witness : U. J, Jones.
Liver Complaint Cared by llmLey’.Improved Bloed-SeaVcher *

BLAIR tOuNTY, sa,
leraonaily appeared before me, one of theJoannes of the Beam in and for fitecounty{j,?r£ 3 J1 ?? 1';, Who being du.y sworn aoeordlnito law doth depose and say: Two yarn »SrfWlth pain bdtween tfaf^nSl. 1

almost con, tant cough, loss oi aoDetita eLnu*v«fy
tL i? EJ?* b^0i? Qe 80 w ©aft that I could hardlyphysician did me no good, cometimalast fall I commenced taking Lmdaey'y Improv-ed iJlood-bearcher, and by the useoftwoliottllsV"?*1- *feel aafe t»reooSmmd"to all who suffer from liver diseases, general da-hUny, lots of appetite and other disisMariia^£>»i,

1
K„1TVy 7 the 1 woSd n“Kdo without it. Ic.nstder it an ex eliantmedtmne, (Signed,) GEOAUEKOPp^

A B°lSi7 ,I
h.f

U
.

bECnb6<l lhis
,
l6tn dey oi March,A. i>. t»7, before me. J. (JOAI.RV tN°TK.~Mr, Kopp ja a resident of Frankstown!£ °own the citizens of Blair

“ a Cfelcellmt

AaoUier Cose or Krofnla Cored bylAmbo.y’s Hl.hhl Seareber
'

If thero be any who still doubt that Lindsey'sImproved Blood -Searcher has and will werma-nencly cure .hamo, tdesperate and long-staiidiny
ffbelSl: 1' th6m the

,afSsfaasasrwTfaa“ *or la*‘ibroe years I want)badI nwfu unabio bo cuit of my bed. Iall the remedies and the beat bbya.
K °j“S w“ ,? bler

*° proc
- r6. without ahyMnefioml result. I oont nued growing worseSii ,*ad w«« 2855 £*£offthe leilndeof myface. neck shoulder andarm. My sufferings was so great, and Iwas so farreduced, that it requ red tne efforts oftwopersonstomove me in bed. This was my oendiMunwhen I was indueed by the Meiers. Ralston. ofBiderton. to try your improved iilood-Beareherwhich, to my great relief, and the satisfaction ofmyfriendsTl soon duchvered washelpinjmm Icontinued the use ofit, and g.ined so rap.diy thatin coLß:dcrably leas than one year I waizblo togo about and attend to some or my householdduties, and too pasts effected woreeJl healed tn>and oovered with sound, healthy flesh andrirtff

and have so continued ever sitce: and Inowan-Joy a state of health that I had lor yean given
up a 1 hopes ofever again being binnedwitn. ■

„
Nancy BLBAKNuf.

a Nw Elderton, Arm'otrong oounty. Pa.August 8, 1865. ’ ’

New kvldenee.
Being afflicted witha grievous tetter on theanns andface-a ter tr>injr many remediesirhichutterly failed to cure -1 wea persuaded brV MBams A Co., to try * Lmdiey's Improved Blood*bearcher, ' and now, a x weeks after using ilm•econd fettle, prone once ©yjelfcured. ;

ter broke out cne year acoTogSLinside of my from *hmdown t.i the arisls j immiSßS?ly around then. oath<wi|ftEn,andoontluledtSta 'a parfsoc torment to nrennti cured by thoßtaS.bearoher. My arms ware at times aimo tbsSSS*owing to tbodesp cracks and so res on thnnTißlS
kt atany time onthc

lift or work, and sometimes so itobyl cnnMscarcely prevent tearing off my flesh. Yd.nowtaenoured At weeks, and.l faelft dS« mMr. Lindsay, and to the public generally Smake this statement, in hope that other. KtrZV..self may be benefited by u.lng
modeme. ],aJANE h< WILSON.

Swo n to and subseribed onoofthaAlderman m and fot the rity of PitStn,. 7i”, ,28th day of July. A. I)., 18637 tni*
AN u. Mom aSTER. AlHeem..

r M t BftDßfiT OK, January 24th. 1859.
,„.

‘ Poal, Sir: We,in wry newplease send as tiro dozen.We would just say that yorur medicine has earedft case ef Scrofula that Has been eoming on foryears; the flesh was eaten off the lady's immyou could seethe unews working.
#
bheig at thfeightti bottle now, and the flesh is growing on

Tory last. Your Blood Searcher is goto*
the country. Xhe people are Tory mucn pleftsad
with the above case, f lease s«nd us statementftf our account, and oblige^us.

Yours truly. JUHN IULLSTOH A COElderton, Indiana Station!
AS A TOW* it has no ©quaL Unfike the

gygtem, gradually and permanently. *° **

BEWAHE OF COCSTERFEin.
genuine blood

J. M. FULTON, Druggist,
WboletSJuand BetailAgent,

whom all order* mod be inJ^i l ”.

a«SShSwAw


